# SFCAHT 2014 Conference to End Labor Trafficking Agenda

## MORNING SESSION – PLENARY

### 8:00 am

- **Registration & Breakfast**

### 9:00 am  Welcome

- Emcee Dr. Emily Murase, Executive Director, San Francisco Department on the Status of Women
- SFCAHT Co-Chair Nancy Goldberg
- SFCAHT Co-Chair/Commissioner on the Status of Women Julie Soo

### 9:15 am  Opening Remarks

- California State Senator Mark Leno
- Elmy Bermejo, Regional Representative for Labor Secretary Tom Perez, U.S. Department of Labor
- Sarah Balabagan, Labor Trafficking Survivor

### 10:00 am  Plenary Panel

**Coordination of Local, State, and Federal Efforts to Combat Human Trafficking**

- Annemarie Conroy, Assistant United States Attorney/Law Enforcement Coordinator, U.S. Department of Justice
- Bill Tamayo, Regional Attorney for the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, San Francisco District
- San Francisco District Attorney George Gascon
- Chief Greg Suhr, San Francisco Police Department
- Casey Bates, Deputy District Attorney/Head of the H.E.A.T. Unit, Alameda County District Attorney’s Office
- Dr. Tonya Chaffee, UCSF Associate Clinical Professor of Pediatrics; Medical Director, Child and Adolescent Support Advocacy and Resource Center; Director of Teen Services, San Francisco General Hospital

**SFCAHT moderator:** Hon. Marianna Warmee

### 11:30 am  Workgroup Preview

- Workgroup 1 – Local Response: Dr. Emily Murase
- Workgroup 2 – Vulnerable Industries & Populations: Minouche Kandel
- Workgroup 3 – Protection & Assistance to Labor Trafficking Victims: Antonia Lavine
- Workgroup 4 – Prevention of Labor Trafficking: Carletta Jackson-Lane
- Workgroup 5 – Anatomy of a Case: Commissioner Julie Soo

### 11:50 am  Noontime Speakers

- Diana Oliva-Aroche, Mayor Edwin M. Lee’s Director of Violence Prevention
- San Francisco Public Defender Jeff Adachi
### Workgroup 1
**Local Responses**
- Mayor Catherine Carlton, Menlo Park
- Sally Lieber, Former California Assembly Pro Tem Speaker Sally Lieber
- Larry Blazer, Senior Deputy District Attorney/Head, Consumer Protection Unit, Alameda County District Attorney’s Office
- Nancy Tung, Assistant District Attorney for Special Prosecutions, San Francisco District Attorney’s Office

**SFCAHT Facilitator:** Dr. Emily Murase

### Workgroup 2
**Vulnerable Industries and Populations**
- Ruth Silver Taube, University of Santa Clara School of Law
- Agriculture – Michael Harrington, Central Valley Attorney representing trafficked agricultural workers
- Domestic Workers – Hina Shah, Associate Professor of Law, Golden Gate University School of Law, Women’s Employment Law Clinic
- Hospitality – Kevin Carroll, Executive Director, San Francisco Hotel Council
- Sexually Trafficked Youth – Falilah "Aisha" Bilal, Executive Director, MISSEY

**SFCAHT Facilitator:** Minouche Kandel

### Workgroup 3
**Protection and Assistance to Labor Trafficking Victims**
- Sylvia Deporto, Director of Family & Children’s Services, San Francisco Human Services Agency
- Cristy Dieterich, Program Coordinator, San Francisco Department of Public Health Newcomers Health Program
- Noreen Farrell, Executive Director, Equal Rights Advocates
- Khanh Nguyen, Senior Staff Attorney Asian Pacific Islander Legal Outreach
- Dr. Hediana Utarti, Community Projects Coordinator, Asian Women’s Shelter

**SFCAHT Facilitator:** Antonia Lavine

### Workgroup 4
**Prevention of Labor Trafficking**
- Brenda Hepler, ECPAT -USA
- Adriana Gonzalez Felix, Consul for Legal Affairs, Consul General of Mexico in San Francisco
- Dean Ito Taylor, Executive Director, Asian Pacific Islander Legal Outreach
- Marily Mondejar, CEO, Filipina Women’s Network

**SFCAHT Facilitator:** Carletta Jackson-Lane

### Workgroup 5
**Anatomy of a Case: A Collaborative Approach to Enforcement**
- Andrew Huang, Assistant U.S. Attorney, Northern District of California, U.S. Department of Justice
- Jennifer Alderete, Investigations Special Agent, U.S. Department of Homeland Security
- Captain Teresa Gracie, Special Victims Unit, San Francisco Police Department
- Sarah Balabagan, Labor Trafficking Survivor
- Cindy Liou, Human Trafficking Consultant

**SFCAHT Facilitator:** Julie Soo

### Coffee Break
- 3:15 pm

### Workgroup Reports and Conference Recommendations
- SFCAHT workgroup reporters
  **SFCAHT Facilitator:** Hon. Marianna Warmee

### Written Evaluations, Acknowledgements & Adjournment
- Dr. Emily Murase